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.August li_. 1979 
•· 
HOnorable ·John I>. RocltefelleT JV 
Gonmer 
Staie ef West V'lTsinia 
.tllarleston, •••t Yir1inla 2SS~S 
.Dear GonrnOT ~ctefeller: 
Thank }'Gu very •ilcb foT yoln' recent letter vi~ yo.r 
tboughtftd conenu on the proposed c,han1es·1n the struc• 
ture of .the s~te hmusnities or1alllaationa. 
' ' ~ . . ~ 
t Yant you 'to tnov that I a awaro of.· the great 
stridn aade oy Jll&ny .of Ue staie'-based lnmaniues ·C02;. 
alttees as a. result of the 1976 l•alslative changes. . 
The R:ntanities Foundativn of West Virginia is one that . 
has dev9loped an wspec:ially vital PJ'o1raa with a-healthy, 
nrlety •f proJTaas, a 1>road-bued ee11borshlp, and a· · -
good. workla1 T'eletiOD.Shlp !l~h State eoYtirnaent. • 
' 'rite aspects of the pro.sir-. -tbt· continue to concer:a 
ae have to do wlth the critical nee4. !or incroasia1 the 
acccnmtabiitty and the ·nsibllity of these. .. public• pro· . 
gTUIS. · As 1001 u tho CoDi.tteos a To suspended halfway 
betireen a Fed91'al -11ency and the p~lie in each $~~·· 
they will.suffer fro• a liu:k of visibility that. oaty· a Q 
ture Federal-State pertneTship can proYido. · Sea&9 
aovenment.._ I believe, uods t~ lie dr&11n into the lur-
uenue. of" th• buaatatUcs and huaanitles }lrogrmtq 
111 a way 'that. ls •iaply lapossibl~ as lons as printe 
orp.lis&tloM ·~ ua111d. · · · · . 
1, too, vu ~TTY that you vere not able to hstify 
ft the Mu:1anlties reauthori,2atlcm heari!lf• but ne testl-
" · Jll01lY off'ered by ?U'. Nonu.n Fapn. was found to be particu-
larly useful and informatiV. '7 t.ho Subcolll1l1t.tee~ 
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Claiborne Pell 
